
MANSFIELD CENTENNIAL COMMISSION.

Virgin alley. now known as Center street, where It remained uutl! recently

IlUrchnsed by the Centennial Commission. The second RIchland Connty

Court House was also hullt of hewn logs. and In addition to answering the

parp(lseS of a court house and jail was used for religious meellngs. In 1827

a third Court House was built at a COSt of about $3,000 and thlll with occa·

IIlonal Improvem.ents. lasted nearl)' 50 rears, when the present COurt

House was built.

Following the addre811 of Gen. Brinkerhoft' came the formal dedication

of the block house by the Hon. Huntington Brown, Ilrellident of the Cen

tlmnlal Commlllsion.

A detachment or soldiers from Co. M was Ilresent at the dedication Bnd

lent a mlllw)' lOuch to the exercilleii. There was also a large attendance

of school children at the exercises, particularly from the classes engaged In

the stud)' of United States history, seats at the opera house having been

rp.t>erved for the delegation of schOOl children and for the ladies of Mana·

field Chapter, Daugbters of the American Revolution. which organization

"ttended In a body.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

The Ilrogrnmme at the Ollera HOllse was a very entertaining aod In·

'!Itrllcth'e one, being of Ilartlcular Interellt to thoac who hnd g·ven an)' time

to the study of the hIstory or Mansfteld and Richland County.

During the course of the programme Se\·eral nne selecllcn8 were rend·

('red by a chorus of 50 \'oloos under the direction of Professor Bellingham,

and made 1111 or PUII!lll Of the IlUblic and Ilsroehlal schools. Solos were also

sung by Miss Irene Carroll and MIs8 Minnie MartIn, all or lhe musical num

'>ers for the occasion being along patrlotlc lines.

Arter the In\-ocatlon, wblch WlUI by the Re". F. A. Schreiber, the Clty'i

greeting was extended by Mayor W. F. Voegele, Jr.

ADDRESS OF MAYOR VOEGELE.

In speaking of tbe IlIlrpose of the Centennial Commission In bringing

about the rebul1dlng of the block house Ma}'or Voegele said that it was slm·

ply llreparatory to the Centennial Celebralion or next year and went on to

tay: "This old block house Is the ,'Islble monument erected to the resllCCt,

Iionor and glory of those ",'ho nrst laid the broad foundat~on for this beau

tIful city and whose frugalilY and enteTjlrlse has been felt in each IIuecce:!·

Ing generation through, 10, these mlln)' ,.ears. It Is. therefore, ellllCClallr

filling that we should assemble on "n occasloo of this sort to pay tribute

to the Illoneel1l or this count)·; to show our sympathy ror their sufferings In·

curred through the v!olencc of sa\'ages "nd fronl the de,'astatlon of disease

find famine, Incident to lhoae days In the wlldernellS; and to record our
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